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    The end－to－end anastomosis which has been generally employed in the surgical treatment
of the injury or stricture of the urethra has， however， its disad∀antages． In order to avoid
these disadvantages Weaver（1956）．量nvented intubated urethrotomy， utilizing regeneration of
the urethral mucosa， and this technique brought us suflicient results． Having good clinicaI
results of this procedure on the patients， the following animal experirnents were made to
con且rm the superiority of this procedure．
    1．An arti負cial．defect of the urethral mucosa was made in adult male mongrel dogs
under intravenous anesthesia． The dogs were devided into four groups according to the size
of the defect and whether a splint ca．しheter was used or not． Serial urethrographic and
histological studies were made and the following results were obtained，
    1）．In 80f 14 animals with splint catheter， the urethral rnucosa was completely rege・
nerated within 2 to 6 weeks after the operation regardless the size of the defect，
   2）．In the groups with splint catheter， infiammation， an inhibiting factor for regeneration
of the mucosa， was sl．ighter than加．ﾊe g oups without catheter．
   3） Regeneration of corpus spongiosurn was observed in 3 dogs with splint catheter and
in l d6g Without catheter．
   4） In many caseS， the submticosal connective tissue refilled the area of．lackl of the
mllCotls．mem．br．arle even with6ut regeneration of the corpus．spongiosum，
   5） The urethra1． lumen was markedly narrowed in 2 cases without catheter． Ah abnor。
             ノmal protrusion of the regenerated mucosa into the urethral lumen and or overgrowth of
量n且arnmatory granulation caused by infection were supposed to have caused stricture，
   1．1，Long－term follow・up study of ihtubated urethrotomy showed the facts as follows．
   1） Intubated urethrotomy was applied on 15 cases of urethral stricture． Time after the
operation ranged from 6 months to 4％years． Su租cient results were obtained in ll cases．
Postoperative urethral dilatation was not necessary in g cases，
   2） The operation was technically easier than the end－to－end anastomosis．
934 平野：尿道粘膜再生・尿道形成術
  Intubated urethrotomy should be highly evaluated from this clinical study as well as
from the theoretical point of view．
第1章 実験的研究
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尿道レ線像（溢流，狭窄の有無） 組織像（粘膜および海綿体の再生，その他雲No， 観察期間 委診ト 尿道欠損
前 2週 3週 4週 5週 6週 7週 8週 稽皇睾 蒙蟻 そ  の  他
成績
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［    7
Fig， 26．第2群No．20．3週後の尿道レ線像
  溢流像あり





























尿道レ三崩て溢流，狭窄），その他 組織像（粘膜および海綿体の再生），その他イヌNo． 観察期間 う呈ト 尿道欠損
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Flg 31．症例1 術前尿道レ線像F！g32 症例1 術後尿道レ線像
   （術後1年10カ月）
Flg．35 症例3術前尿道レ線像
撫臨無
    鋤’
墾鵜津
       評
  ．繋輿門
鑑難、
Flg 33 症例2 術前尿道レ線像
綴
Flg 34 症例2 術後尿道レ線像
     （術後3年）
   翼
  。 “繭 搬
    蔭 欝
ぞ 監置． 勇驚
F1936．症例3 術後尿道レ線像
    （術後1年3カ月）
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  （hinged autografts）
g）その他
 井上・平野（1967），Michalowski・Modelski






































































  Denis Browne法
H．有茎駅弁を応用する法
  i）陰茎皮弁の応用




  iii）plastic tubeによる補填
N．Pull through法
V． lntubated urethrotomy
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